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Crossword Answers



Crossword

If you wish to place an ad  in our July  issue of Trinity Bight Enterprise,
please send it along to programming@trinityhistoricalsociety.com.The
deadline is Friday, June 23rd with mailout scheduled for Friday, June 30th.



Hurdle’s Welding & Automotive Ltd.

Specializing in all Welding and Automotive services,
tire changing and balancing, used and new parts.

The Garage does
Computer Diagnostic and Vehicle Inspections

Mobile Welding & Towing services available
Ph: 464 2479 (Garage)

   464 2059 (House)
 464 7155  (Cell)

Hisonian 1/2 page
Same ad as last September

Church Schedule

English Harbour
United Church

will be having a Rummage Sale, Bake Sale, Soup,
Sandwiches, Hot Dogs, Pie, Tea/ Coffee on

Saturday, July 8th
at the Hall in English Harbour from 11am to 2 pm.

Please come along and bring a friend.



ACE same ad as previous

Terry King 1/4 page ad



Guest Column

Note of Thanks
Gary Spurrell

January 27, 1952 - April 5, 2023

The family of the late Gary Spurrell of Dunfield would like to extend our sincere
thanks to everyone who helped us in any way with their kindness and support
during our time of sorrow during the passing of a dear husband, father,
grandfather, brother, uncle and friend.  Thank you so much for always being there
to help.

We would like to thank the doctors and nurses both at the Cancer Centre in St.
John’s and at the Chemotherapy Unit at Dr. G.B. Cross Memorial Hospital in
Clarenville. Thank you to everyone who helped with taking us to appointments in
St. John’s, Clarenville and Bonavista. It all meant so much to us. A special thak
you to Nurse Melanie Russell for her many visits and all her help during Gary’s
illness. Melanie was with us when Gary passed and we appreciated having her
there with us during that difficult time.

We would like to thank all who visited our home, phoned and offered
condolences on Facebook. Thank you for the food, cards and all donations made
in Gary’s memory to the Bishop White School Breakfast Program. We are happy
to say that we passed over $1,740.00 to our school in donations and this will be
matched by the Kids Eat Smart Foundation.

Thank you to Rev. Emma O’Rourke for visiting our home, Rev. Amanda Barnes
for the beautiful service and Edith Tippett for the music. Thank you to Kim
Hansford and Vardy’s Funeral Home for providing our family with such caring
service and the beautiful cake, also for all the special touches at Gary’s funeral.
Thank you to brother -in -law Glenn Johnson for the reading during the service.
Thank you to urn carriers, grandsons David and Billy Kane for carrying Pop from
church. Thank you to all of those who attended Gary’s funeral service.

Thank you to the United and Anglican Church Women for the beautiful social tea
at the ACW Hall after the service and to all those who attended there as well.
It is impossible to thank everyone individually. Please be assured your kindness
will always be remembered.

Wife, Sandra, Daughters Maureen and Leigh and families.



Happy Belated Birthday to
Cindy Fowlow

who celebrated on May 3rd.
Greetings from Robert

Belated Birthday Greetings to
Sierra King

who celebrated on May 20th.
Greetings from Uncle Robert

Happy Belated Birthday to
Mike Hiscock

who celebrated on May 28th.
Greetings from Robert

Happy Belated Birthday to
Heather King

who celebrated on May 29th
Greetings from Uncle Robert

Belated Anniversary Wishes to
Heather and Josh King

who celebrated on May 17th.
Greetings from Uncle Robert.

Happy Birthday to
Lester Cooper

who celebrates on June 19th.
Greetings from Robert

Town of Trinity
Canada Day Festivities!

We hope you can join us at the Town
Office in Trinity for our Canada Day

Celebrations following the
Memorial Day ceremonies.

Hotdogs, drinks and cake will be
served and traditional games for the

children in the  garden behind the post
office will be hosted by the
Provincial Historic Sites,

Trinity Staff
Everyone welcome!

Heritage windows and doors
Custom built window sash and doors

made to order! Rough lumber and
garden box logs for sale and fire wood
junked by the pickup load. Custom log

sawing. House painting and minor
repairs. Fencing installed, pailing,

rail and riddle
Phone Eric 709 464 2220

The Trinity Historical Society will be
holding a Memorial Day ceremony on
July 1st at the War Memorial located

at St. Paul's Anglican Church in
Trinity.  The Ceremony will start at

10:45am which will include the
remembrance of those individuals from

the Bight who sacrificed their lives
during the Great War in service of
country.  Following a wreath laying

ceremony and solemn reflection,
guests will be invited to walk to the
Trinity Town Hall for a flag raising

ceremony in honour of Canada Day.





Request for Tender
CHRIST CHURCH - PORT REXTON

Requests for tender for scraping, painting, and re-putty glass
where necessary of all exterior windows and door trim.
(Grey paint on trim, white paint on storm windows.)

Quotes should reflect pricing for:
1. Labour only (paint provided)

2. Labour and paint included. (Brushes, scraping tools, etc.
supplied by contractor)

Contractors will be required to show proof of WHSCC
registration and liability insurance.
Interested contractors may submit to Stan Hogarth, and contact if
additional information is required at 709-464-2278 not later than
June 30, 2023.

Christ Church reserves the right not to accept the lowest or any tender.
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